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NEW QUESTION: 1

ì·¨ì•½ì„± í•‰ê°€ ì¤‘ì—• IS ê°•ì‚¬ì•¸ì•€ ì‹ ìš© ì¹´ë“œë¥¼ í†µí•´
ì˜¨ë•¼ì•¸ ê³ ê°• ì£¼ë¬¸ì•„ ì²˜ë¦¬í•˜ëŠ”ë•° ì‚¬ìš©ë•˜ëŠ” ê³µê°œ
ì›¹ ì„œë²„ì—•ì„œ ê³ ìœ„í—˜ ì·¨ì•½ì„±ì•„ ì°¾ìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. IS
ê°•ì‚¬ì•¸ì•€ ë¨¼ì € ë‹¤ì•Œì•„ ìˆ˜í–‰ í• ìˆ˜ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
A. ê²°ê³¼ë¥¼ ë³´ê³ ì„œì—• ë¬¸ì„œí™”
B. ì‹ ìš© ì¹´ë“œ ì²˜ë¦¬ë¥¼ ì•¼ì‹œ ì¤‘ë‹¨í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
C. ê³ ê°• ì£¼ë¬¸ í”„ë¡œì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ìž¬ ì„¤ê³„í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
D. í†µì§€ ê´€ë¦¬.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
JKL is a bank with a large number of personal customers.
A member of staff has reported their loss of a portable
electronic storage device to his line manager.
The portable electronic storage device contains customer
account details, including secure information such as personal
login details to access personal accounts. JKL has a clear
policy that forbids staff from downloading customer data on to
portable electronic storage devices.
It would be difficult for a member of the public to access the
information on the device.
Which of the following would you advise JKL to do?
A. Let the staff member explain why they downloaded data before
deciding on their dismissal.
B. Notify all customers of the loss and advise them to monitor
their accounts for unusual transactions.
C. Retain the staff member and monitor them secretly to
establish whether they are engaged in a fraud.
D. Wait for customers to query unusual transactions and refund
any money they have lost.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are an order processor at Contoso, Ltd.
You create a new sales order for a wholesale company. Later,the
sales manager at
Contoso, Ltd. for the wholesales account informs you that their
company has a sales agreement for a 10 percent discount on
apparel items.
You need to ensure that the discount is applied correctly to
the order and that the order updates the fulfillment of the
sales agreement.
What should you do?
A. Put the sales order on hold, and then create a release from
the sales agreement.
B. Update the existing sales order lines to link to the sales
agreement by using the Price details option under the Sales
orderline button on the sales order.
C. Update the existing sales order lines to link to the sales

agreement
button on
D. Delete
using the
Answer: A

by using the Create link optionunder the Update line
the sales order.
the sales order, and then create a new sales order by
Copy from journal function.

NEW QUESTION: 4
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2014 database named
ContosoDb. Tables are defined as shown in the exhibit. (Click
the Exhibit button.)
You need to display rows from the Orders table for the
Customers row having the CustomerId value set to 1 in the
following XML format.
Which Transact-SQL query should you use?
A. SELECT Name AS `Customers/Name', CountryAS
`Customers/Country', OrderId, OrderDate, AmountFROM OrdersINNER
JOIN CustomersON Orders.CustomerId= Customers.CustomerIdWHERE
Customers.CustomerId= 1FOR XML PATH (`Customers'
B. SELECT OrderId, OrderDate, Amount, Name, CountryFROM
OrdersINNER JOIN CustomersON Orders.CustomerId =
Customers-CustomerIdWHERE Customers.CustomerId = 1FOR XML RAW
C. SELECT Name, Country, Orderld, OrderDate, AmountFROM
OrdersINNER JOIN CustomersON Orders.CustomerId=
Customers.CustomerIdWHERE Customers.CustomerId= 1FOR XML AUTO,
ELEMENTS
D. SELECT OrderId, OrderDate, Amount, Name, CountryFROM
OrdersINNER JOIN CustomersON Orders.CustomerId =
Customers.CustomerIdWHERE Customers.CustomerId = 1FOR XML AUTO
E. SELECT OrderId, OrderDate, Amount, Name, CountryFROM
OrdersINNER JOIN CustomersON
Orders.CustomerId*Customers.CustomerIdWHERE
Customers.CustomerId= 1FOR XML AUTO, ELEMENTS
F. SELECT Name, Country, Crderld, OrderDate, AmountFROM
OrdersINNER JOIN CustomersON Orders.CustomerId=
Customers.CustomerIdWHERE Customers.CustomerId= FOR XML AUTO,
ELEMENTS
G. SELECT OrderId, OrderDate, Amount, Name, CountryFROM
OrdersINNER JOIN CustomersON Orders.CustomerId =
Customers.CustomerIdWHERE Customers.CustomerId = 1FOR XML RAW,
ELEMENTS
H. SELECT Name AS `@Name', CountryAS `@Country', OrderId,
OrderDate, AmountFROM OrdersINNER JOIN CustomersON
Orders.CustomerId= Customers.CustomerIdWHERE
Customers.CustomerId= 1FOR XML PATH (`Customers')
Answer: C
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